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C . S . L ew is  a n d  T h e  T o p o n y m  N a rn ia
W i l l i a m  S a y e r s
In  an earlier num ber of this journal, Albert A. Bell, Jr. 
proposes a plausible source for the nam e of C. S. 
Lewis's im aginary kingdom , N arnia.1 Bell, like others bef­
ore and after him , refers Narnia to the Um brian city of the 
same name, present-day N arn i, some fifty miles north  of 
Rome.2 He suggests that Lewis could have rem em bered 
the nam e from  his school and university readings in Latin 
(Martial, Pliny the Elder, Pliny the Younger, Tacitus or 
Livy), recalls Lewis's original enrollm ent in classics at Ox­
ford, and proposes that the euphony of Narnia (its "lilting, 
otherw orldly quality ... as is appropriate for this other 
world, which is sim ply som ew here else") guaranteed it a 
place in Lewis' auditory m em ory and cleared the w ay for 
its later alm ost involuntary use ("It was inevitable that 
things he had  read and perhaps consciously forgotten 
should find their w ay from  his subconscious through his 
pen into his stories").
But identifying an otherw orldly quality in the topo- 
nym  Narnia seems to me a post factum  judgm ent based on 
its subsequent use in the Chronicles of that name, and, pho­
nology and possible affective value aside, a reference to 
the Italic city is quite lacking in them atic resonance for the 
w ork in question and even — although this risks sharing 
Bell's reasoning -- is, for Lewis's purposes, not O ther­
w orldly enough by virtue of its very real past historical ex­
istence. W ith the young Lewis brothers capable of rechris­
tening their father P 'dayta-Pie, we could with greater justi­
fication propose that the nam e Narnia w as a reduplicative 
form of *Wamia, a kingdom  proper to W amie, Lewis's 
elder brother W arren and fellow adventurer in the fantasy 
world that was entered through the Little End Room.3 But 
I propose for consideration as origin for the placename 
Narnia a source that was both dom estic and foreign, one 
that lay in that other Ireland from which the Protestants of 
Belfast had a ready shield in language.
In Old and M iddle Irish naime m eant a "night watch, 
vision" and, apparently  by extension, an 'expedition, ad­
venture" or "tale of adventure." Under a variant or related 
form, the w ord is perhaps best know n to students of early 
Celtic literature today in the traditional title of the tale 
Airne Fingein, the "Night-Watch" or "Vision of Fingen," 
from the Cycle of the Kings.4 Its messianic theme, the com­
ing of the true ruler, m akes it of interest to sum m arize 
briefly, even if the questions of w hether and how Lewis 
m ight have know n of the tale m ust be briefly deferred. The 
tribal king Fingen mac Luchta was accustomed each Sa- 
m ain (Eve of N ovem ber 1 and start of a new year) to re­
ceive the visit of an O therw orld woman, Rothnian, who 
w ould announce to him  all the singular events to take 
place in Ireland in the coming year. But for the year that
saw the birth  of the hero and  future king C onn Cetchath- 
ach ("Conn of the hund red  battles"), the revelations of 
prodigies signaled not only the fu ture prosperity  of Ire­
land b u t also the death  of Fingen him self in  Conn's service. 
The next m ajor portion of the tale is taken up  w ith  the ac­
count of each of twelve m arvelous events, characterized as 
búada "victories, trium phs, successes," appropriate  m ark­
ers of the birth  of the glorious fu ture ruler. Several of the 
w onders are centered on Tara, w ith  its supposedly  royal 
m ounds, according preem inence to the site that will be 
Conn's seat. In other traditional Irish m atter the nam e 
Naime (variants Narne, Nairr iu) is also used  of Tara or one 
of the m ounds there. Fingen refuses to accede to the pre­
dictive tru th  of the vision and  opposes C onn's efforts to as­
sum e the kingship; yet later he dies in C onn's interests. In 
the rem ainder of the tale, the focus passes from  Fingen to 
Conn.
While hardly evidence that will stand up  to close scru­
tiny, m aps of N arnia that have been derived by readers and 
editors from the Chronicles center the kingdom  on a configu­
ration of rivers and valleys very rem iniscent of the valleys 
of the Boyne and its tributaries, w ith Lewis's Cair Paravel in 
the relative position of Drogheda. Entertaining this fiction 
for a further moment, Aslan's How w ould then coincide 
w ith the site of Mellifont Abbey — and the city of Tashbaan 
in Calormen with Dublin! The Hill of Tara, south of present 
day Navan, w ould then also fall w ithin the boundaries of 
Old Nam ia. A similar, more psychological than topog­
raphical, case could be m ade for a siting of N am ia in south­
western Ulster (see below). If we m ay trust Hooper, Lewis's 
favorite landscape was the heights of the Carlingford 
M ountains, w ith W arrenpoint, Rostrevor and the M oun­
tains of M ourne as im portant points of references.5
An alternate Irish origin for Namia m ight be sought in 
the adjective nár "noble, m agnanim ous, honourable" and 
"m odest," all suitable epithets for an ideal kingdom , but 
particularly m eaningful in the context of Lewis's m oraliz­
ing w ork and his portrayal of N am ia at its best. The adjec­
tive was characteristically used of legendary heroes and 
kings, including Cú C hulainn and Conn, and, in the ex­
pression nim nár, even of heaven.
But at this point we m ust stop and ask how  Lewis could 
possibly have come into contact w ith the tale A im e Fingein 
or w ords such as naime or nár, and their complex of asso­
ciations. While Lewis m ay well have read  M artial at school 
and later, he did not attend a Christian Brothers school or 
study Irish as did, briefly and regretfully, James Joyce, a 
fact suppressed in the latter's autobiographical references 
but richly apparent in his w ealth of allusions, only lately
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recognized, to Celtic m atters, story-telling, and  m ythol­
ogy.6 A nd  w hatever h a tre d  Lewis m ay initially  have  had  
of England  w hen  sent there to school, a ha tred  tha t rein­
forced Ire land  as hom e, his adolescent and  ad u lt p rofes­
sional years w ere  spen t there.
Yet Lewis knew  his English-language Irish au thors 
well, an d  he  has left an  in trigu ing  descrip tion  of a m eeting  
w ith  Yeats. A no ther avenue for contact w ith  native Irish 
m aterial, albeit in  English, w as in  Lewis's read ing  of the 
w ork  of the D ubliner (and  later friend  of Joyce) Jam es Ste­
phens, on w hom  Lew is gave a public  lecture. In w orks like 
Irish Fairy Tales, The Crock of Gold, Deirdre, The Demi-Gods, 
and  The Hill o f Vision, S tephens relayed  trad itional Irish 
story-telling m atte r from  the m edieval period , treating  of 
the d iv in ities A ngus Ó g, the D agda, the  heroes and  the 
know ledge-seekers Fionn, O isin, T uan  m ac Cairill, M on- 
gan, kings such  as C onchobar an d  C onn, b u t he also w rote 
of the youngsters  of nearcon tem porary  ru ra l Ireland w ho 
encounter the su p ern a tu ra l. In particu lar, Caitlin N i M ur- 
rachu 's ad v en tu re  w ith  the ph ilosoph izing  god  A ngus Og 
bears com parison  w ith  the N arn ia  travellers' dealings 
w ith  Aslan. Lew is w rites in  h is d iary  tha t he h a d  read  the 
first th ree of these titles an d  in  particu la r The Crock of Gold 
w as to figure in  several docum en ted  conversations w ith  
O xford colleagues.7 In general Lewis gives evidence of 
m ore th an  ju st a passing  concern  for Irish and  H iberno- 
English literatu re . In  a letter from  1930 to his boyhood 
friend A rth u r G reeves, Lew is com m ents on  A rno ld 's  On 
the Study of Celtic Literature an d  goes on to  characterize the 
Celtic story-telling  sp irit as
sen su o u s... less hom ely  [than G erm an ic]... lacking in rev ­
erence ... tran sp a ren t an d  full of nuances evanescent — bu t
very  b righ t. O ne sees th a t Celtic is essentially  pagan,
frivo lous u n d e r all its m elancholy , incapable of grow ing
into a religion, and  — I th ink  -- a little heartless. "8
Such a n u an ced  ju d g m en t rep resen ts m ore than  ju st casual 
acquaintanceship . O ther Inklings w ere also in terested  in 
Celtic m atters  an d  Lew is' defin ition  seem s an  a p t one to 
apply , for exam ple, to  the elves of Tolkien 's Lord of the 
Rings.9 Lewis' N arn ia  w ill be a m ore m oral k ingdom , bo th  
in its aw areness of m orality  (the im plicit criticism  of Celtic 
being tha t it w as am oral) an d  in  its m oral sta tu re , as em ­
bod ied  in  Aslan.
But against such  attrac tive  po in ts  of contact w ith  trad i­
tional Irish narra tive , w hich  w as becom ing available 
th rough  transla tions an d  adap ta tions  in the early  decades 
of the cen tu ry  in the  w ork  of b o th  scholars like O' G rady, 
Stokes, an d  M eyer, a n d  p o p u la r w rite rs  like H yde, Lady 
G regory, Yeats, S tephens an d  others, w e m u st w eigh  the 
facts of the relative rarity  of airne/naime even  in O ld and  
M iddle Irish, a n d  its absence from , for exam ple, the w ork  
of later w riters in  E nglish .10 A no ther avenue for contact 
w ith  Celtic story-te lling  th a t is briefly  w orth  consideration  
b u t m u st on  reflection also  be closed is the p rofessorsh ip  of 
Celtic a t Jesus C ollege, O xford. The incum bent from  1921
to 1945 w as John Fraser b u t there is no  record  of any sus­
tained  friendsh ip  w ith  Lewis, and  Fraser, a lthough  
tra ined  like Lewis in  classics, w as p rim arily  in terested  in 
philo logy an d  Scots Gaelic.11
To sum m arize our findings to date, w e m ust accept as un­
likely that even the coincidental parallel betw een Lewis' Nar­
nia and OIr nairne w as know n to the author. W hile Joyce 
w ould  have view ed as significant the discovery that an im ­
portan t toponym  from  his w ork h ad  prestigious antecedents 
in early Irish legendary history (although the subjective sig­
nificance of such correspondences for h im  is still difficult to 
plum b), w e can only speculate on w hat Lewis' reaction 
m ight have been under similar circumstances.12
As in one popu lar m edieval m nem onic system  (adapted  
in Eco's Name of the Rose), the conception of N arn ia  is 
reached in  The Lion, the Witch and the Wardrobe th rough  a 
succession of rooms: one w ith  m edieval arm our, one hung  
in green and containing a harp , then a series of book-lined 
room s, and  finally the spare room , em pty  b u t for its m ir­
rored  w ardrobe. These, for p resen t purposes, m ight be 
given the epithets: chivalric, Celtic, scholarly, and  liminal. 
As in m uch of Celtic story-telling, the en try  into the O ther- 
w orld  is th rough  an  innocuous plane: a face of rock, the 
sea’s surface, here a h inged  m irror. In the novel the young 
explorers' last sight is a reflection of them selves, perhaps in­
dicative of their need  to pass beyond  their p rio r existences.
It m ay  n o t be in  the Ire land  of ancien t heroes an d  kings 
b u t in Mother Ireland (to bo rro w  E dna O 'Brien's title) tha t 
w e m ust seek N arn ia 's  essential origins, a lthough  in  this 
w e leave onom astics for psychology, b u t n o t for su rer 
g round . Lew is's m o ther Florence d ied  in  1908 w hen  Jack 
(seldom  called Clive) w as n ine  years of age. H e w as 
shortly  thereafter sent to school in  E ngland  an d  this 
m arked  the beg inn ing  of the cooling of h is rela tionship  
w ith  his father. It also p u t an  end  to the fantasies of the  Lit­
tle End Room. Several voids then  opened  sim ultaneously  
in Lew is's life. Later, Lewis w ou ld  becom e first foster-son 
then  lover of Janie M oore ("M into"), an  evolv ing  set of p e r­
sonal responsibilities tha t the  au th o r is w idely  cred ited  
w ith  bearing  well, a lthough  there  can be little d o u b t tha t 
these w ere bu rdensom e w hen  the o rig inal age d isparity  of 
som e 25 years w as no  longer th a t be tw een  the  young  m an  
of 19 an d  the w om an  of 45. W hen Lewis w as all b u t  free of 
these obligations, in  1948 or 1949, he re tu rn ed  to  the d raft 
of the first vo lum e of w h a t w o u ld  becom e The Chronicles of 
Narnia. The series w ou ld  be com pleted  b y  1953, an d  the 
w riting  w o u ld  have  covered  the p e rio d  of M rs. M oore's 
last years, h e r residence in  a n u rsin g  hom e, an d  he r dea th  
in 1951. In  N arn ia  p e rh ap s  the later, m ost onerous side of 
Lewis' su rrogate  m o ther appears  as the W hite W itch.
By th is tim e Lewis' fa ther w as also long dead , th u s  in  a 
sense "freeing Ireland" of the  object of h is b a d  conscience. 
Once the N arn ia  stories began , Lew is' C hristian  apologetic 
w riting  ceased, in a rad ical change of m ode, if n o t of u lti­
m ate  pu rpose . Continued on page 58
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collection of passages from  Lewis, oddly enough only 
quotes from  Lewis once in this book. The quotation is 
from "Christianity and  Literature," the last essay in Reha­
bilitations and Other Essays, and it is no t about Christian lit­
erature, bu t an anti-aesthete position of Lewis', indicating 
"all the greatest poem s have been m ade by m en w ho val­
ued som ething else m uch m ore than poetry" (Rehabitations 
196). W alsh is discussing The Book of Acts in the chapter in 
which he uses this quotation. [JRC]
W elch , R obert, ed. T h e O x fo r d  C o m p a n io n  to  I r is h  
L ite r a tu r e .  Oxford C larendon Press, 1996. [Lewis 309-310.]
The unattribu ted  biographical w rite-up of Lewis is oc­
casionally inaccurate b u t som etim es interesting in its Irish 
emphases: it says that Spirits in Bondage reflected the Irish 
literary revival, particularly  the influence of Yeats; it 
claims that M erlin in That Hideous Strength is based on 
Yeats (probably a m istake for the M agician in Dymer, 
which w ork is no t m entioned); it suggests the N am ian  
otherw orld reflects Irish m yth  and a continuing influence 
of Yeats (neither especially obvious, it m ay be said); it 
m entions his brother W illiam (a m istake for W arren). The 
sources given at the end are inadequate, bu t the citation of 
Terence Brown's "C. S. Lewis: Irishm an?" in Ireland's Lit­
erature: Selected Essays (1988) is valuable as a not-well- 
know n discussion. [JRC]
C . S .  L e w i s  a n d  t h e  T o p o n y m  N a r n i a
C ontinued from page 55
N arnia itself, while no m atriarchy, does appear that 
fertile and potentially pacific land which is both the n u r­
turing m aternal environm ent of early childhood and the 
ideal kingdom  of early Irish narrative, w here the just king 
ruled in harm ony w ith divine pow er through his hieros ga­
mes w ith the goddess of territorial sovereignty, the loathly 
lady who transform s herself into a fresh young beauty be­
fore the chosen candidate. H ere it is again appropriate  to 
recall how closely the landscape of N arnia approxim ates 
that of Lewis' preferred part of Ireland, the Carlingford 
M ountains, the M ountains of M ourne, W arrenpoint, and 
Rostrevor, and how  easily this world, on the border of that 
O ther Ireland" (the Republic), could be reached from  Bel­
fast, just as N arn ia seem s both dom estic and foreign to its 
young im m igrants, initiates and converts. Even if we 
m ust, on balance, return  to Italic N am ia and Lewis' w ide 
reading for the origins of the nam e of his fantasy kingdom ,
from  this m ost personal perspective sketched above, N ar­
nia, the kingdom  if no t the nam e, clearly has an Irish cast, 
and its m eans of access (the door) has w ell know n Irish an­
tecedents. N am ia  is a distillate of Lewis's early years and 
best later experiences in Ireland, and m ay w ell in  p art re­
flect his reading of and  talking about James Stephens' 
youthful heroes and heroines, sym pathetic anim als, and 
w onder-filled evocation of the Irish landscape and  of the 
im m inence of the supernatural. Perhaps after all OIr naime 
'night watch, vision; expedition, adventure; tale of adven­
ture' is not too inadequate a descrip tor for The Chronicles of 
Namia. 
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